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BUL 19'
Minutes of the Sessions of the Plenary Assembly

1. The minutes of the sessions of the Plenary Assembly shall be drawn ua
the seoretariat of the Conference.

2. (1) As a general rule, the minutes shaIl contain only the proposals
conclusions, with the chief reasons for them in concise terms.

(2) However, eaeh delegate, representative or observer, shall havE
right to require the insertion in the minutes, either sumnmarized or in full, of
statement whieh hie hias mxade. lIn sueh case, he must himself supply its t:
the secretariat of the Conference within two hours after the end of the ses
It is recommnded that this right shail only be used with discretion.

RULE 20
Reports of CommiÎttees

1. (1) The <lehates of the committees and subeommittees shail be E
~marized, session by session, in reports ini which shail be brought out thees'
points of -the discussion, the various opinions which are ex'pressed and whiI
is desiable that the Plenary Assembly should Iknow, an~d the proposals and'
clusions whch emerge.

S(2) HIpwever, eacbi delegate, representative or observer shall hav
rilt to reur the insertion in the report, cither su nma4e or ini fulo
statement whc lie lia made. ln sucli case, hae must himself supply
reporter the text to be inserted withiin two hours after the end of the session
is reco~imnded that this right shall only lie used with discretioh.

2. If circumstances warrant, the comximittees oxr subconritte shl
pare at the end of their work a final report in whiçb they shall repiuA
concise terms the proposals and the conclçusions w0iich resl rite.tý
whc have been entrusted to then.

RuJLE 21

A4doption of Minutes and Rerports
1. (1) As a general mile, at the beginning- of each session of th< IÇ

Assembly, or of each session of a committee or of a subcommittee, the 1n
or the report, of the preceding session shall be read.

(2) I[owever, the Chairman may, if h. considers sueh proredure e
factoryand if no0 objection is rais-ed, merely ask if any mnimbers of the PC
Assembly, the eommittee of the subcommittee, have any remairks to ige
the content of the minutes or of the report.

2.Temntso h eotsalte caotdo neddi coc
with the remarks whi1ch have been made and which have been approvedb
Plenary Assembly, or by the comnittee or subcommittee.

3. Any final report, must be approved by the respective coinIrite
subpoxpxmittee.

4. (1) The minutes of tielosing sesso of th PleayAs.l 1
examined anid approved by the Chairman of the Coniferoene. .


